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What is a
Comprehensive Plan?

 A ‘roadmap’ for decision-making

 Town vision, goals, and policy direction

 The Plan is not a law

 A community-based document

 Addresses elements of importance to the 
community. 



New Lebanon’s Planning Process 

1. Builds on past planning work and studies

2. Comprehensive Plan Committee formed by Town 
Board (mid-2019)

3. Monthly Comprehensive Plan Meetings (2019-21) 

4. Town Wide Community Survey (Spring 2020)

5. Seven Focus Group Meetings (Summer 2020)

6. Community Forums (Current - September 2021)

7. Committee Hearing & Town Board adoption process



More About the Updated
Comprehensive Plan

This Plan updates the 2005 Town 
Comprehensive Plan and answers:

 What are current conditions/trends in Town? 

 Where does New Lebanon want to be in the 
future?

 How can this future be reached?
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About Comprehensive 
Plans and New 
Lebanon’s Planning 
Process



Important Elements 
Addressed in Plan

•Natural Resources
• Environmental Sustainability
•Agriculture
•Community Appearance
• Economic Development
•Housing
• Tourism

• Traffic and 
Transportation
•Community Facilities 

and Services
•Historic Resources
•Recreation
• Land Use



Chapters in the Plan

 Summary of Planning Process, Public Input

 Updated Profile of New Lebanon

 Future Vision, Goals, Sub-Goals and Indicators

 Recommended Strategies 

 Implementation/Action Plan

 Appendix of Supporting Materials



Major Key Findings and Trends

 Residents value rural character and natural resources

 Population decreasing, older, and with fewer children

 Decreasing affordability/lack of rental units/scarce 
affordable lots

 Local economy oriented to small and home-based 
businesses but desire pharmacy/grocery; need to 
determine best locations for new businesses

 Significantly improved internet services but high speed is 
not universally affordable 8



Major Key Findings and Trends 
(Continued)

 Need for more info about events, programs and 
services

 Need for policy regarding battery and wind power 
sustainable energy sources

 Lack of knowledge about recreation facilities

 Lack of designated bike lanes and trails

 Lack of water/sewer infrastructure on Routes 20/22 
may be barrier for business development 
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Major Key Findings and Trends 
(Continued)

 Noise and traffic from Speedway

 Lack of public transportation

 Lack of services and amenities attractive to younger 
residents

10
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Elements and Chapters 
in Plan and Key Findings 
and Trends Facing New 
Lebanon



Town-wide Vision Statement

New Lebanon will be an attractive, well-
maintained, cohesive and caring community 
that values its diverse population, rural 
character, scenic beauty, natural resources, 
and cultural and historic heritage. In 
response to the needs of the entire 
community, it will promote carefully thought 
out commercial and residential growth, 
responsible land use, efficient and effective 
public services, and social and recreational 
opportunities.



Natural Resources

Key Highlights:

 Explore creation of Critical Environmental Areas

 Review and update overlay zones as needed

 CAC to work with landowners on Trees for Tribs project

 Update 2014 Open Space Inventory and create Open Space 
Index 

Responsibly and Sensibly Manage and Protect 
Natural Resources



Natural Resources 
(Continued)

Key Highlights:

Implement recommended updates to Hazard Mitigation 
Plan related to climate change vulnerability

 Study need for, and if needed, extend protections to small 
streams/wetlands

 Adopt Habitat Assessment Guidelines

Responsibly and Sensibly Manage and Protect 
Natural Resources



Environmental 
Sustainability

Key Highlights:

 Consider and approve energy efficient and carbon footprint-
reducing policies for Town operations

 Add web page information on options for energy-efficient 
purchases for homeowners

 Establish low or no-cost EV charging stations

 Address waste minimization, recycling and composting in a 
comprehensive policy

 Support Climate Smart Communities Task Force work and initiatives

 Review and strengthen existing solar section of zoning and promote 
community solar

Work to protect Town environment and 
safeguard it for current and future generations



Agriculture

Key Highlights:

 Provide education on Grow NY (Food and Ag 
Competition) and other programs to promote startups

Disseminate information on NY Farm Viability Institute 
grants/tools, NYS programs for first time farmers, 
Integrated Pest Management, etc.

Use part of Shatford Park for a pollinator-friendly meadow

Encourage preservation of existing farms, open 
farmlands, and create new sustainable and 

economically viable farms
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Town Vision, Natural 
Resources, Environmental 
Sustainability, Agriculture



Community 
Appearance

Key Highlights:

 Continue strengthening enforcement of Town and Building 
Codes related to junk/junk cars, equipment storage and local 
property maintenance

Develop and publicize Site Plan Review procedures and 
design elements already in Code

Continue Town Clean-Up Days

Protect and enhance scenic vistas and publicly 
visible aspects of man-made environment



Economic Development

Key Highlights:

 Continue support for Business & Economic Development 
Committee (BEDC)

Create a development corporation to proactively pursue 
economic development

Continue buy-local initiatives

Consider development of targeted marketing strategies 
directed at specific business sectors and home-based workers

Provide information on regulatory requirements

Achieve long-term economic vitality through constructive 
growth of existing businesses and attracting new businesses 

consistent with preserving Town’s rural character and 
environment



Housing

Key Highlights:

 Promote more housing options for seniors and younger 
individuals and families

Form working group to develop methods to accommodate 
needs of older residents and retain/attract younger individuals 
and families

Housing opportunities available for all 
economic levels and age groups



Tourism

Key Highlights:

 Create/enhance media and other information platforms to 
promote Town’s recreational, historical, cultural, and 
entertainment resources

o Task force of organizations to coordinate

o Create/maintain separate website

o Use new Town logo/slogan

Increase public access to high-speed internet and digital 
resources

Increase use of local businesses, and town 
recreational resources, attractions, programs, 
and events through increasing awareness of 

these resources



Traffic and Transportation

Key Highlights:

 Join Complete Streets program

Use traffic calming methods with new development

Evaluate possibility of DOT Linkage Study or pedestrian 
safety action plan

Develop alternative methods of transportation 

Encourage placement of bike racks in commercial and 
recreational areas

Maintain and improve roadway infrastructure and 
promote opportunities for alternative means of public 

and private transportation
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Community Appearance, 
Economic Development, 
Housing, Tourism, Traffic 
& Transportation



Community Facilities and 
Services

Key Highlights:

 Promote opportunities to increase volunteerism

Develop Capital Improvement Plan

Continue to invest, support and evolve emergency services

Continue to make public services accessible to all

Provide convenient, safe public facilities and 
maintain appropriate services that meet 

community needs



Community Facilities and 
Services (Continued)

Key Highlights:

Evaluate need for water and sewer in certain areas of Town

Broadband Committee to continue monitoring and improving 
access to high-speed internet services

Form a Health and Wellness Committee to improve information 
disbursement to residents.

Provide convenient, safe public facilities and 
maintain appropriate services that meet 

community needs



Historic Resources

Key Highlights:

 Continue to catalogue, preserve and display artifacts of 
Town history

Provide technical support to those seeking listing on Historic 
Register(s)

Establish one or more historic overlay zones to encourage 
re-use of historic buildings and to allow additions and 
modifications to site without seeking zoning variances.

Preserve and promote our historic heritage as 
integral part of our culture, character, 

attractiveness and economic future



Historic Resources 
(Continued)

Key Highlights:

Seek funding from SHPO for further protection of historic 
buildings

Seek funding for rehabilitation and reuse of historic 
buildings

Provide information and tools to consider new project 
impacts on historic resources

Provide technical assistance to those seeking grants to re-
use historic buildings

Preserve and promote our historic heritage as 
integral part of our culture, character, 

attractiveness and economic future



Recreation

Key Highlights:

 Town Recreation Commission to develop a community 
recreation plan

Create map detailing public and private recreational sites in 
Town

Expand Corkscrew Rail Trail 

Identify corridors to link New Lebanon into statewide 
snowmobile trail network

Expand recreation opportunities in keeping 
with our rural, small-town character



Recreation (Continued)

Key Highlights:

Develop new parking/trailhead areas at Pittsfield State Forest 
and Taconic Crest Trail

Identify and develop local bike routes 

Work with DEC to identify additions to fishing easement 
corridors along Wyomanock and Kinderhook creeks.

Expand recreation opportunities in keeping 
with our rural, small-town character



Land Use

Key Highlights:

 Ensure compatibility of this Plan with land use codes

Evaluate previously proposed zoning overlays

Evaluate need to update/revise current incentive zoning

Evaluate re-introduction of ‘Planned Unit Development’ as a 
land use tool within zoning

Continue equitable and consistent enforcement of land use 
regulations and policies

Land use patterns will promote reaching the 
goals in this Plan Update
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Community Facilities 
and Services, Historic 
Resources, Recreation, 
Land Use



Next Steps/Adoption Process
1. Develop Action Plan (3–5-year time frame), 

and update Draft Plan based on public 
feedback from Forums

2. Committee-sponsored (required) public 
hearing

3. Update Draft Plan as needed from public 
hearing & submit Draft Plan to Town Board

4. Town Board Steps:
 Town Board Public Hearing within 90 days
 Environmental Review (SEQR required)
 County Planning Review (required)
 Edits to Plan as may be needed from above 

steps
 Town Board Adoption of Plan by Resolution



Discussion


